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rottiiTH,
Circuit Cfliirl convanea Itrat Monday In

(ml thlril Monday In April.
Pmliata Odii rt In aiiaalnn first Monday In Mob

month,
(lommlaalonora court meet! fl rat WviirtHlajr

(Her flrl Monday of eaeli month,

fl T.O. 0. KINKAHHON,
A

ATTORNEY ATI.AW.
Will practice In nil court" nf Hie male,

Ornno lu Jaitaer lUilMluv nppoalte Omul llmiae,

"1 OIMMIN K. II ' VKH,

LAWYER.

All leaal mailer! atlcudrd In promptly,

"yr it. uoiivNH,

ATTOUNEY AT LAW,
CANHY, .... OKKOON,

. Will practlea tiefora all coiirla. luaurauce
written I" all l"''llin iinmiaiilia.

IKII L.HTOHY,

ATTOHNKY AT LAW.

t'petalrl ipplte Court HniiM.

TUIm aaamlned and alialracla maita. Monoy
lAJaneO, Mortagra lorccloaed and a

icneral law luialucaa.

M o'Kil.u K. w TMoatfeoN
j.l Kaunas. r T. OHirtiiM

O NKII.L, ill'.lHIK.M.
1 MOM PHI IN A (IRIFKITH.

ATTORN F.YH ATI.AW.
(Ifllceiln Parkier Uulldluir, Orcion Cy, and

A II I'. W. Temple, Portland.

Do Oeneral I aw Hiialnca.. Uian Money, Cm
Collecttotia.

J J T Sl.AlK,

NOTAKY PfHMl! and (ON VEYA.Nt'Kll.

Krai ratal handled. Iiiaiiraura written In
the llarlford, fit Hartford. I'alnMlia. North
llrlllah A Mercantile, llamliuri ol llmoian

Office with II. T.. I'roaa, (irraon Cllv, Oregon

"M.ALKAMA AHSTKACT A Till hT O.

Alafrrta of (Macianiae county proitrrty a .pco-laity- .

llond work, rmaotiahla charKca,
Work fuaranlevd tilva na a trial It

0. Ulourrlia, K K. Hoiialdaon, J. V.

I'lark. Mrorlma.
oaooa riTV, .... oaauox.

It N joitxana D w KlMHAiau.

JINKAIKD JOIINHON.

( 1VIL KNOINKKKhTnI. Hl'KVF.YOIt.

hallway lapatlon and ronatrurtlon, brliliaa.
plaulaud eallmaira lor water supply ,

Dnlnai and itmt Improve mut nl town.

4pcltl attention lvn to craiibllii and blue
printliif

AVr. CAKIY JOII.NHOH.

LA WYEK.
Cortitr Kl(h( aud Main itrma, Orrrnn City,

Oranoit.

ItEAt, KSTATK TOPKLL AND
MONEY TOIX)AN.

U POKTEK,

' ATTOUNEY AT LAWi
ainaTa or raoraaTT rtiamaniD.

aODIe neat to ()re(on City bank nn 1th alreet.

7Vo. T. WJUJAMU,
' 'REAL K8TATK AND LOAN AllENT.

Aood lluaof builnraa, real delict and suburban
iru party,

Farm frofwrty to Irarta to ai It on eaay Icrma.

Cnrraapondenr promptly amwrred. Ofllca,
Bitdoir to Cauneid A lluntley'i dru( itora.

D. A D. C LATuVKEII'E,

ATTORNEYS AND

COUNSEIiOUS AT LAW

MAIN ITRKCT, ORKOON CITY, ORKOON.

furnlab Atiatractt nl Title, Loan Money, Fore-cl- ot

Mortgage!, and tranaact Ueneral
Law Vualneaa.

J J E. CHOH8,

ATTOUNEY AT LAW.

Will Paoth'.r ih All coraTa or thi Statr.

Real Katato and Inauranr.

I Office on Main Sir et lt. Rtith and Berenth,
oaauoN city, or.

DYE.

ATTOUNEY AND

COUNHKLOU AT LAW
Office over Ort'ifon City Bank,

oaaooa city. oaaoon

oao. o. aanwNKLL, A. I. Mia.
IKOWNF.I.L A IHtKHSKR

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
OaaooM City, ..... Onioox.

Will practice In all the anuria of the mate. 01-- '
flea, next door to CkUftuld A Huntley'a drug
atore.

rpiIE COMUKKI'IAL HANK,

OF ORKOON CITY.
Capital, .... 1100,008

TRAKDACTa A OKNKRAL RANKtNQ atiatXlaa.
Loam mado. Itllli dtinnunted. Maket

Buyi and tolli exchange on all pnlnti
In the United Htalea, Europe and Hong Kong,

Repoalti recalled inlijoi't to check Into mat at
uattal ratel allowed on time dcpnalta. Bank
opott (nun t A. M. to 4 r. u. Saturday evening!
from 8 to 7 r. M.

D. C. LATOUKETTR, Proaident.
F E DONALDSON. Canhler

OF ORKOCN CITY,JANK
Oiliest BanklDE House li tbe Cltr.

Paid up Capital, $50,000.

rRnritlRNT, - - TIIOI. CHARMAM

yr. rKKHiDKNT, oito. a. harmno.
CAMHIKR, - R. 0 CAtirilLD.
IIAKAUXa. CHARM H. CAUrtXLO.
A general lianUIng bualnuai tniiiHactod.
Dopoalta received (tibjcct to oheck.
Approved btlla and notca dlacnumcd.

iOountj and city warrant! bought.
fLoana mvle on avellablo aecurlty.
p Exchange bought and fold.

,
I Vlollectlonf made promptly.
t Drain mid avallaolo In any part of the world

,V Tulearaphio exohangei lold on Portland, San

i Franolaco, Chicago and Now York.
Intereat pal J nn time dopoiltl.

' ? Bub Areuuof THE LONDON CHEQUE BANK.

0W
A 4 0' ii.

t

I Pure Drugs
In it ir'rscrijition

Dr. L. M.

entire
cost.- -

' OUR CARPETS
win on sight. Tim tnnrit of a carpet ii a
mutter of material uiiil pattern. Whatever
Hid niateri,il of any caret wh oiler may be,
It In emphatically good value. Anything
jiiri:liMi'cl from iih ha the quality of wear

In It, That conn-- " from tlie superiority of
(ho material. In pattern we select the
cream of llit production mil kIiow
many exclusive dcslgna. For that reason
our carpel enhihlt lit better worth exnmlria-- I

Ion than ttny other in town. You see no
much thiil von can t sue elsewhere that you

once Mint I lid advantage of purcaairig from
We are aclling Ingiain Carpet for

cent a vard, and upwards.
& BUSCH.

nifkui'HH an nkilli'd uietlieul attendance.

7th. St. IOrtij Store.
MakoB a of carrying a Htock of

jiure druj;B am all prcHoriptioiiB are
carvfully PoiiijMiuiitlot.

Andrews.

QREGON CITY

aro of an intich vuluc in

New u nJ Enliirpml Shop with all appliance" for

&

All work executed in the lnt manner ixjnnible. Prornptnenu guaran-
tee on all orders.

Prices the lowent to bo had in Portland. Shop on Fourth Street,
near Main, Oregon City, Oregon.

f. & CO.,

you Can

WORKS.

Save Money

MACHINE WORK CASTING.

REPAIRING

ROAKE Proprietors;

Uow
When your children need a laxative or stomach
and bowel regulator, buy

BABY'S FRUIT LAXATIVE.
Fifty dowes tor twenty-hv- e cents. The season for
cold and coughs is upon ub. In order to bo pre-
pared for an emergency, get a bottle of

Baby's Pectoral Syrup,
Tho bent in the market. Price 2't cents. For Bale
at the CAN BY PHARMACY, Canby.Or.

DR. J. H. IRVINE, Proprietor.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE OF
HARDWARE, CUTLERY AND TOOLS.

The Stock to
regardless of

now

be Closed out

lias the only stock

289 Street between 4 & 5, Portland, Or.

Do Need a

Tho ENTERPRISE

mason's

DELLOMY

Legal Blank?

Washington

You

IRON

complete
in Clackamas county.

Nearly 200 Different Blanks
to Make Selections From.

Every kind of a blank needed by a Judge, Jus-
tice, Lawyer, Real Estate Dealer, Farmer or
Mechanic.

One or a Quantity Sent POTSAGE paid at Portland
Prices to Your Address.

The Argonaut
Is the only high-clas- s political and literary weekly published on the
Pacific coast. Thousands of single-stampe- d copies of it pass through
the post oflice every week, remailed by subscribers to their friends.
It has a larger circulation than any paper on the Pacific const, except
three San Francisco dailies. It goes into all the well to do families of
of the Pacific coast. Over 18,000 circulation. ' Argonaut building, 213
Grant Avenue, San Francisco. For sale at Hunt'ey'e Book Store.

JAPAN'S EMPEROK

(HHiies a Slufc Docuniont That Ih

Ntiik'Hinanlike and 1'utrlotlc

DlNllONKHTV OP I'Al'L NCIIll.ZK.

Whrat Ih nn tlir Jump and (Jnotatlom
All Our the Country are leaching

a lllich I'olnt

Yokohama, April 22 An olTicial li

ay that Count Ito, preHidml ol

the Japaneae council of Minintera, and
Vlacount Motou, Japannao minister of
foreign aflaira, the two niinintera who j

negotiated the treaty of piw wilh Li

Munif ('haiK anil Ida aon, Ixird Li, at
Siuionoaakl, were received in audience
bv the emperor before their return to

Iliroliiuia. Tlie emperor eaiil :

"The prineipal point of the treaty are
entirely aatinfuctory and add much to the
glory of the empire. I am lniflily pleHaed

at the atonal aervice rendered by you."
The following iuiierial proclamation

waa inaued thia afternxn :

"Through ieace national prosperity ia

beat promoted. Unfortunately the rup-

ture of relation, with China forced upon

u a war, which, after the elap-- e of ten
luonihii, la nearly ended During this

our mini-ter- n, in concert with the
armv, navy and diet, have done all in

their power to further our ainia in ohed
ier.ee lo our inatructioiiH. Our anient
deaire with the abidance of ourauhjKCta

I in loyalty and aincerity is to reHtore
peace, and thereby attain our object
tbe promotion of nntional prosperity.
Now thai peace ia neitotiatel and an

armietice proclamed, a permanent ceaav
tion of humilities ia near at hand. The
terniH of peace fixed by our mitiixtera
of atate giye ua complete eatiefaction.
The peace and glory thuaeecured render"
tbe present a fitting time lo enlighten
you aa the courae of yom future policy.

" We are rejoiced at the ret'ent victorieB

which liii enhanced the value of our
empire. At the aatue time, we are
aware that the end of the road which
niuat be traversed by tbe empire in the
march of civilization ia atill far distant
and remains yet to lie attained. We
therefore hope, in common with our
ltryssl tubjocu, that we aluall alway guard
against but in a
spirit of niodeaty and humility strive to
perfect our military defense w ithout fall-

ing into extremes.
"In (short, it ia our wish that the gov-

ernment and tbe people alike shall woik
to that common end, and that our sub-

jects of all classes strive each in his
sphere for the purpose of laying tbe
foundation of permanent prosperity.

"It is hereby definitely made known
that no countenance will be given by ns
lo eucli as, through conceit at recent
victories, may offer insult to another
state or injure out relatione wilh friendly
powers, esiecily as regard China.

"After the exchange of ratification of

the treaty of peace friendship should be
restored, and endeavors made to increase
more than ever before the relations of

good neighborhood.

"It is our pleasure that our subjects
pay due respect to these, our expressed
wishes.

Wheat Traden Were Wild

New York, April 22. Transactions in
wheat this morning about equaled the
heaviest entire day's tradinii this year,
being 13,525,000 bushels, and the ad-

vance of 2" cents in prices over Satur-

day was the biggest single jump tbe
market has bad in months. Traders
were fairly cruxhed in their efforts to ex-

ecute buying orders. The price fluctu-

ated violently, and Boon after opening
began to slide down again, only increas-

ing the excited feeling. It is generally
conceded the average was the result of
the bull enthusiasm, which bad at last
broken loose in real earnest, well backed
up by outside support.

There was a lot of short stuff covered
and a good amount of switching done.
May opened 2't,' cents higher, at65?4'
cents, sold up to C59g cents and back to
U5 cents. Corn and oats made a qui?k
response to the rise in wheat, but bus- -

tuined the sharp noon reaction.

WHKAT STILL ADVANCING .

Chioaoo, April 22. Wheat started up
wildly today, opening cents higher
and advanced 21 cents before ten o'clock.
Heavy realizing, knocked 1 cent off the
pri'.'e, but the market remained very
strong, l'ardridge was again thought to
be covering, and the bull feeling was
helped by strong cables and the expec-

tation of a 2,000,000 bushel decrease in
the visible supply. May opened at 61

cents, sold from (10?8' cents to 62.f4 cents,
and reacted to 0H cents.

Corn was strong, following wheat in
its fluctuation!!, with shorts coverini,

freely. Oats were linn,

Portland, April 22. Wheat, prices
today reached the highest mark for tho
year. Exportors quoted Walla Walla at
48 cents per bushel, though it is known
that a larger figure was paid for several
large lots. Offerings were beayy, though

not no larcn at wan exrxrleil. Vxlley
wheat a'lvanced tympathetically on light
tradinK, ahipperi quoting at Hlfi cent

ler fntal.
Hon Meat la, Oregon.

Wasiiinoton, April 22. Dr. Salmon,
chief of the bureau of animal Induatry
of the agricultural department, speaking
of the report that a large horse slaughter-
ing and packing liidutry had been
started in Portland, Oregon, said there
was no la compelling such mints to be
lubelled, aa in the cane of oleomaruarine
when rvold aa bulU-r- . Buyers of beef can
distinguish this kind of meat, as a gov-

ernment inspection of slaughtered cattle
is made and government stamp is
placed on each quarter of beef. Dr. Sal-

mon says that the department has en-

deavored to aecure legislation similar to
the oleomargarine law, which will com-
pel dealers in horse meat to have it
labelled so that consumers need not lie
deceived.

CLEVELASD DECLARES WAS.

Appallad at tbe Gr.wlng fopalarity of the
Silver Movement.

Washington, April 22. Cleveland and
the members of of his cabinet are greatly
exercised over tbe growing popularity of

tbe silver movement, and are preparing
for a strong and vigorous fight against
free, unlimited coinage of silver indepen-

dent of any international agreement to
lie made by tbe administration.

With that end in view, officers of var-

ious exectutive departments, appointed
under the present administration, are
being urged to omanixe systematically
for the purpose of conducting the con-

test along lines laid down in the presi-

dent's message.
Many of the higher officials whe enjoy

reputations at home as stump speakers,
will probably take to the field early in
the summer, and others are even now
engaged in writing letters to local papers
or personal friends, impressing upon
them the importance of sustaining the
administration in the position it has out-

lined. Federal officers in several states
will be organized at a nucleus about
which all who uphold the administration
or rather who are opposed to free and
unlimited coinage of silver, will be ex-

pected to rally. There are nearly 200,-00- 0

government officers," poetmasters,
internal revenue officers, custom officer,
district attorneys and innumerable con-

tractors, scattered throughout the
country. They will be expected to do
aggressive fiithting in the field, and will
be amply furnished with documents and
necessary sinews of war from Washing-

ton. Perfected state organizations with
this end in view are now being formed.
These organizations will be extended to
counties, and even into districts.

Since Morton's recent utterance on
tbe financial question, bis mail has been
largely increased by letters and circu-

lars from ailverites calling attention to
his statements and in some cases accus-
ing him of inaccuracies. On being in-

terviewed as to whether Morton might
be regarded as representing his views
the president said : "I am in no way re-

sponsible for Morton' utterances. I
have always found it quite eaay to do
my own talking direct to the public."

DUhoneity ef Paul Bohnlie.

Tacom A , A pril 22. It is authoritatively
slated that the shortage in tbe accounts
of the late Paul Schulze will exceed $100,-00- 0.

and possibly may reach $250,000. In
explaining Scbulze's methods, Receiver
Oakes of the Northern Pacific said last
night:

"As payments were made on land con-

tracts during the last four or five years,
the money was not always turned over
to the clerks, but was evidently kept by
Mr. Scbulze, and tbe holders of contracts
were given receipts. The payments on

many of these contracts have all been

completed, but the books do not show it.
The holders became impatient for their
deeds. Their complaints, a few months
ago, were our first intimation of the
wrong-doin- Before we can know defi-

nitely l ow great the shortage is, we will

have to have returns from every one of

the holders of our land contracts. Tbe
purchasers will not lose anything. The
entire loss must fall on the company."

Tacoma, April 22. Additional facts
learned show that Paul Scbulze's defal-

cations as Northern Pacific land agent
reach a much larger sum than heretofore
stated. The St. Paul syndicate of Spo-

kane is known to have paid him between
$400,000 and $"00,000 for Spokane prop
eity for which no account was made.

P. A. O'Farrell, of Spokane, is here
trying to protect the syndicate's rights.
The property purchased is four or five
acres near the new freight house, in the
heart of Spokane

Brought $8 Per Box.

Chicago, April 22. The first shipment
of cherries from Vaeaville, Cal., arrived
and was sold today by Porter Bros. Com-

pany at $8 a box.
(

The Montgomery Assigned.

Washington, April 22. Secretary
Herbert has assigned the Montgomery to

take the Nicaraguan canal commission
to Greytown.

PACIFIC STATES.

The Meeting of 3Iayor and
Representative at Salem.

r'LATTERl.VU FKl'IT 01TI.O0K.

5etr liallroarU Will Probably be Built
in Eastern Oregon Hap Crop f

Contracted.

A large number of railroad officials
made a visit to Astoria Monday anil con-

sequently Astoria people are jubilant
over railroad prospect and general pros-
perity.

A meeting of mayors and representa-
tives of cities, called bv Governor Lord
to meet in Salem Monday to telect a
souvenir for the battleship Oregon, was
a comparative failure. There were only
a few present and the Portland delega-
tion were in a hurry to return, conse-
quently the mayors of Eugene, Albany
and Independence, did not arrive until
the meeting was over. Governor Lord
will appoint a committee of ceveu to ar-

range the matter.

The Washington & Columbia River
railroad company are contemplating the
building of a new line into the John Day
country.

The 18th annual convention of the
Grand Parlor of Native Sons of the Gol-

den West, is now in session at Oakland,
California.

Two new names were added to tbe
state reform school register Monday by
the arrival of Fred and John Marshall,
aged 12 and 10 respectively, from Rose-bur- g.

The lads are orphans and were
committed for incorrigibility and steal-
ing. There are 117 boys at tbe school
at present, tiiree having been paroled
quite recently. One of the number, out
nn parole returned to the institution a
lew days ago expressing a desire to stay,
which will be granted him Qntil a suita-

ble place can be found for him to work .
His name is Harry Breckinridge.

Mrs. Frona E. White, well known in
San Francisco as a society reporter, baa
written a novel dealing with life in that
city, which ia said by those who have
read it in manuscript to be an exceed-
ingly bright pjece of work. Tb. novel
is no In tbe hands of an Eastern pub-

lishing house. , .

The prospects are very flattering fcr
an Immense fruit crop in Scntb Doug'n
county this season and the output will
probably double that of last year. Our
farmers have also discovered, nays tbe
Riddle Enterprise, that hogs and cattle
are the cheapest threshing machines and
that beef and hogs hides are the best
substitutes for grain sacks in getting
crops to market. -

J. Q. A. Hoskins & 4kns, Cbampoeg,
and J. B. Wolf, Butteville, have con-

tracted with Lilientbal & Co. for 12,000

and 6000 pounds of their coming bops,
respectively. The first named will re-

ceive 10 cents and tbe latter 8 cents.
Tne steamer Eugene made it way to

Eugene City Wednesday, for the first --

time in several months. During all this
time the merchants of that city bave
been hauling their freight by team from
Harr.sburg and Corvallis.

Hon. II. B. Miller, of Eugene, on
Monday, sold his pacing;

filly to Fred Farmer, of Portland, for
$500. The colt is an Altamont and is
quite promising.

Last fall the Roseburg Review con-

tained an account of the discovery of a
ledge of rich quarts rock, by Wm. Wor-le- y,

near the Mule creek mines on lower
Rogue river. The assay of this quarts
has been so satisfactory that Messrs.
Evans, Grady and Clark, representing a
syndicate, have bonded the claim for a
large sum, and are now developing it
witb a view to completing the purchase.
The ledge is owned by J. J. Cbadwick,
Willis Kramer and Wm. Worley.

A dramatic company of Moro people
is playing the Eastern Oregon towns, the
proceeds, if any, to go to the Sherman
county public schools.

Fresli clams and lobsters are now being
brought over from Bandon to Roseburg;
and peddled out on the streets. It is an
innovation, and a welcome one to the .

Roseburg epicures.
Among the interesting characters in

attendance at the Gilliam county term of
circuit court wits Mr. Wild Bill Kadsom,
who paid a fins of $75 and costs, to what
end tbe Fossil paper fails to explain.

Rev. W. S. Gilbert was installed as
pastor of the First Presbyterian church
at Euitene Sunday. He has been preach-

ing there as "stated supply" for two
years.

A warrant is out at Eugene for the ar-

rest of E. J. Frasier, who sold three
Germans tickets from Portland to Aber-

deen, Ala., for $54.10 each. The Ger-

mans thought the tickets were good from
Eugene, and swore out the warrant,
charging him with larceny by bailee.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking-- Powder
Awanfcd Gold Medal Midwinter Fair, Su Frandux .


